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COMMERCIAL
HONOLULU OCTOBER It 1SSC

The last quarter of each year is the resting season of
the sugar mills which is devoted to repairing and
renovating the machinery for the hard work which
commences about January 1 and continues an most
plantation till September As consequence the
quantity of sugar oflered for shipment daring the test
quarter of the year is comparatively small and the
vessels in port load slowly

The foreign arrivals tmce oar last Issue have been
oalytwo the steamships Gaelic onthelh and Aus ¬

tralia on the Sth both from San Francisco Tbje former
touched to land a few Chinese passenger eallin- - the
same day for Yokohama The latter landed about WO
tons or freight and left at 2 p m on Sunday for Syd ¬

ney for which port she had about 1100 ton of through
freight and between forty and fifty passengers

There are now in port seven deep seaVsels not
including the Surprise which Is to enter the coasting
tcrvice

The following circnlar was received br the Australia
from Jiessrs Williams Dlmond i Co

Sax Fkascisco October let 15S6
SuGAR There has been no change m the prices of

onr local Kefinenes since the 3d nit
Eastern axd Fobeign Maekets An improvement

has taken place both in New York and London mar ¬

kets and prices of raw hate advanced On the 17th
ult the London Market owing to the continued evi ¬

dences of injury to the Beet crop in Germany by
drouth showed a sharp improvement and beets ad ¬

vanced to 12s for s5 per cent test Owing to this im ¬

provement in London price of all grade advanced in
New York c P 3- - Sales of Cuba Centrifugals 9o
per cent test were easily made atSJjc Indications
pointed to a still further rise especially for centrifu ¬

gals wnlch were not pressed at the quotations Since
the above date prices have fluctuated In London ac-
cording

¬

to the change in the weather but a firm feel ¬

ing continued until the 21th nit when the market
agained ruled dull and beets declined to lis Hd and
on the ISth nit to llsmd The New York market
however did not at first follow this decline and prices
remained steady at last quotations nntil yesterday

Consumers show little disposition to buv except to
supply necessary requirements and prefer to use up
their stocks and await farther developments before
making fresh purchases

Beet Ceoi-- We quote from our latest mail advices
as rollout New York Sept 2SLJI Licht report
that wih very favorable weather during remainder of
the season the crop mav reach JKOOOO tons in Germany
and247SUO0 tons in all Europe against 2093921 tons
last year say 379000 tons Increase against which ex¬
cess the visible supplies in Europe are now about 200 --

U0O tons less than last year at this time and the invisi-
ble

¬

supplies have been estimated at 1D0O0O ton lessnow than then Onr latest telegraphic advice of to ¬

day f10m New York quote value Cuba Centrifugals 5Uc for Si per cent test ilarket dull and shows no sinof improvement London Beets S3 per cent tct lis
3d European and Foreign Markets steady Crop8
promise fairly estimates unchanged Cuba firmcrop promises fairly Louisiana crop small Sales of
Cuba Centrifugals were made in New York on the 30th
nit advised to day of 96 per cent test at Oiic and 1U
perxenttestat51 IGc This makes the Cuba basisaere for arrivals on that date 0y for 9S per cent testbat sales could not be made to day at over fjJic

JUCE We quote price at 5yc CO days demandlight Eighteen cars of Carolina in transit

Froai the quarterly statistics prepared by the Collec-
tor

¬

General and published in the Advertiser we give a
condensed synopsis of the trade of the Kingdom for
the past three and also nine months which shows a
very flattering increase in our foreign trade
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The value of domestic exports and the nationality ofvessels carrying the same from Hawaiian ports forthe nine months ending September 30 1885 has been
Vtssel

American
Hawaiian
British
German

alue Percentage
total exports 7389665 71 TbToO

- 1140975 47 1187
803699 01 833- 285

Total 9609533 01

PORT OP HONOLULU

10000

Arrived -
TCESDAT Oct 5

Stmr Kllanea Hon Cameron from Ilamakna and Hilo
Wedxesdat Oct 6

Scur Mot Wahine from Uuaiakua Hawaii
Thudsdat Oct 7

O i O S S
- Gaelic Pearne 6dys and SS hr from S Fran

Stmr Lehia Davisfrum Hamakua and Hllo
Schr Emma from Kauai
Schr Kekaaloohi from Kohala
Schr Mini from Hllo
Schr Ehukai from Waialua Oaha

Fbidat Oct S
Stmr Wsiu ar ulc Nelson for Waimanao
Sthrs Kol roj Ileria and Josephine from Oahu por- -

ATunAr Ucu9
Haw h S Au ir n Webber 7 day boors from San

1 rancisco fruht and rsenrer5 to Irwin Co
StmrLikelU L rtnzen from Kahulni
Schr Mary E ste frou Waianfle

Scxdat Oct 10
Stmr K naa aik from Hawaii and Manl
Stmr Mokoli McUregor frm Moiokxlaud Usui
Stmrlwalaui lecnan from KnaiStmrWaialeaU Weir from Kauai
Schr MatiBoknti from Ivooluu

Sailed
TCESDAT Oct 5

Am bk Ceylon Calhoun for San Francisco
Stmr W G Halj Bates for Mam Kona and Kan
Stmr Iwaani Freeman for leeward ports on Kauai
StmrVtalaleale Freeman for windward ports on Kauai
Stmr Llkelike Lorcnzen for Moiokri and Maul
Schr Malolo for Kauai
Schr Waiehu for If pa and Hanalei Kauai
Schr Rainbow for Koolau Oahu

chrKawaitani for Koolau Oahu
Sihr Wallele Tor Paia Harbor Mrsui

Weiinejdat Oct 6
Schr Liholiho for Walmea Kanai
Schr Canute for Papalkou and Uiio
Schr Mary E Foster for Kauai
Schr Waloli for Watanac Oahu
Schr Rainbow for Koolau Oaha

Tuciisdat Oct 7
OiOS Gaelic Pcarne for Yokohama and Hongkong
Stmr Kilauca Hou Cameron for Ilamakna and Hllo
Stmr C E Bishop Chancy for Lahaina and Haraakna
Schr Nettie Merrill for Kona Hawaii
hchr Ualeakala for Pepeckco Hawaii

Suxday Oct 10
Haw S S Australia Webber for Sydney

1 MfflT1 f llBEB MK HaSU IvMMttlWgar
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Monday Oct 11

Stmr Llkelike Lurenisn for Maui
Stmr Mokolii McGregor for Molokai and Maul
SchrMaua for Hawaii

Vessels in Port
Bk Til Foster Rust
Am bk Elsinore Jenks
Am steam schr surprise Roberts
Am bk Hesper Ryder
Am bktce Eureka Winding
Gcr bk Pacific Oilman
Am tern W b Bowne
Am bktne Ella Rust

PASSENGERS

AnnrvAis
From San Francisco per Australia Oct 9 Miss F

Hirshley W H Bailey J ilarsdcn Mrs C A Chapln S
C Allan and wife II Turton and wife E A Jones R
Lewcrs and wife Mrs A A Cothell Mrs 3 F McLaugh ¬

lin MissD Hopp J N Wright and wife Miss I Lish
man Geo Galbraith Lu Chang wife and servant 3Jr
Dickenson and daughter A P Raymond Mis Shay
Geo C Williams J F B McCleary Bcnj Taylor Dr and
Mrs Trummlr Dr Douglas Geo W Macfarfane and 19
steerage

From Maui per Likelikc Oct 9 Mrs Putnam and
child E II Hoffman Miss Minnie Kinney W Marshal
Mrs Von Gravezaeyer MIs Annie Mr Lounsberv
Miss L Martinscn Sister Bonaventura Miss MaryE
Green Rev Paalchi and wife and 112 deck passengers

From windward ports per Kinau Oct 10 From Vol-
cano

¬

Hon S G Wilder Miss J Brodie Miss M Brodle
MrsBrownlow Major Bendcll C W Clink II Angle
bracht C Tuck Mrs E Saflrcy 3Iiss E Saffrcy Miss N
Saffrcy Mrs Chulu Harry King From way ports
Major Cornucll F W Glade W M Giffard J Lishman
T It Kcvworth F F Soncs Mrs Hanaike Hon J W
Kalua W II Cummings Mrs Pfcrdeuer C Furneaux
and wife Kia Nahaolclchua Hon Cecil Brown Mrs C
L Wight child and servant and 110 deck passengers

From Kauai per steamer Iwalan Oct 10 W II Rice
E J N S Williams Geo Mundon Capt J Ross
A Hannebcrg and 93 deck passengers

DEED

LYONS At Waimea Hawaii Oct 6 Rev L Lyons
in the SOth year of his age Mr Lyons arrived at these
islands in ls3i and served for 54 years as a mission- -
ary of the A B C F M Society of Boston

Gazettes Hilo Lottor- -

Editou Gazette Last week the outlook from
the water front would havo suggested to an ob-

server
¬

cuusnal activity in the harbor Six vessels
were at anchor on Saturday last several ooasting
schooners the Hilo steam packet Ivy Holmes the
yacht Brunhilde and the schooner Emma Claudi
na making quite a fleet

The brig Hazard Goodman master sailed for
San Francisco on the 2d taking a cargo of sugar
from Papaikou mill and a ot of molasses from
Laupskoelioe and dno passenger Mr Horace
Greely who has been recruiting liere for several
months past

The schooner Emma Claudina captain ilatsoa
arrived on the 27th nit seventeen days from San
Francisco with her usual cargo of hay feed and
general merchandise The mssenger list showed
the natnes of Mr and Mrs Kennedy of Wniakea
Mr Geo Deacon Mr Muldoon and Mr Charles
Hitchcock who returns from a short visit at tho
Coast

C A craw from thn vmM nrnnrionoml n
spill on attempting to land at the wharf Ihrough
the surf tho other morning The novel sight of a
number of yachtmen p iddliug around among tho
brakers created quite an excitement on the wharf
for a few minutes Fortunately there was no re
resnlting call for a coroner

The Hon b G Wilder has been in town for a
few days prospectively locating it is said places
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thence tho used water there being no system of
sewerage whatever Mr Wilder visits the volcano
before returning to Honolulu

A peep into the building where Mr Jules Taver
nier is at work on his oyclorama of the crater of
Kilauea shows that he has n vividly realistic paint ¬

ing in progress It will give to those who have
never seen the crater a vivid idea of Madame
Peles hot house during its greatest action and

hi iccuii iu muse wno men saw it some-
thing

¬

of tho intense activity of tho activity prior
to the great earthquake of CS A more extended
description will bo in placo fter tho painting is
thrown open to the public

J he Papaikon Sugar Plantation finished plant ¬

ing on the 2nd inst They havo used several tons
of the new fern fertilizer as a test on their latter
planting as have the Wamaku Paukaa PepBkoo
and Hakalau plantations If it proves as effective
in practical results as the practical results as tho
chemical analysis would seem to indicate it will
be a big thing both for the planters and for
those interested in the machine which reduces tho
fern stumps into a form suitable for application
as a fertilizer

A cabinet making fraternity seems to havo been
started in town recently news from which isuearu almost everv week Mikado

Hilo Oct 7th 1830

A Beginning or the End
Emron Gazette I sea by the paper3 that the

majority of the Legislators now proposes to raiso
our taxes Surely a portion of our law makers is
not showing pitnotism and statesmanship in fa--

i vonng this bill Thev certainlv know that thn
country is on the verge of bankruptcy tho sugar
industry taken as a whole does not pay expenses
and from present appearances may pay les3 and
some plantations havo to close up and now comes
a majority of oar law makers to the front and
helps to close them up

The country has looked on in silent contempt
while they were appropriating millions Many
appropriations have been simple and uncalled for
The people considered them as coming from a lot
of men who cared but little for tho welfare of the
country that there would be no money to pay them
and that they would not count against tho tax
payers

The rigid economy that hi3 Majesty advised and
was so cordially endorsed by his chief Minister
proves to be all bosh Now is there a remedy

Self protection is the first law of nature All
human rights and powers belong to the people if
any of these rights have been delegated and not
carried out fully the people have the right to take
back the delegated powers

I would suggest that the people enroll themselves
form clubs and organize for the protection of their
rigntsand property

I think the minority of our Legislators has done
well Their votes stand recorded on the right side

The steamer this morning brought the news of
the proposition to raise the taxes and the people
are tcild over it A petition is being signed by
every tax payer outside of Government employees
against raising the taxes W Y Hobneb

Lahaina Oct 9 18SC

Tho Volcano
Fron Hon S G Wilder who last week visited

j tho crater of Kilauea we learn that the activity
i of the fires is steadily on the increase A stream

of molten 1 iva thirty feet in widta was flowing in
one part of the crater while several smaller fires
can be seen in other places What is most singu ¬

lar is that the sunken wells where Halemauman
j and south lake were are being raised up bodily

by some powerful agency below the surface and
i rjiiw looks as if there will be a grand explosion
tbera before long

Presentation of a Plag
At 11 oclock on Sunday a short tlma Iiefnrf Hip

sailing of the Australia for Sydney it was rumor- -
a ttn it- It- - 13 -

i v n 4uujca huuiu uo pteteiu jau present
rfamfain VoI ilaT vrrif K n laantifnl III CTM

flag for his steamship in honor of tlie Australia
being the firit Hawaiian steamer leaving this port
for Sydney Soon after 11 a m severil nf nnr
notables began to arrive which strengthened the

I rumor and at 12 oclock His Majesty appeared
accunijjauieu oj ioea rince3SJjiliuoKalini the Gov ¬

ernor of Oahu CoL Iaukea and immediately pro-
ceeded

¬
on board the steamer where he was re-

ceived
¬

by apt Webber and conducted to the
Captains cabin After a short conversation His
Majesty followed by the balance of the party pro-
ceeded

¬

to the upper deck where His Majestv in a
short address presented the flag to Capt Webber
who immediately had it bent on the flag halliards
to the main roast and hoisted to the mast head
Immediately after this Capt Webber called for
three cheers for the Hawaiian flag which waf
heartily responded to by those on board and also
three cheers for Hfa Mejeaty which also received
the same recognition The royal party then ad-
journed

¬

to tho Captain3 cabin where a short time
was spent in friendly interchange of sentiment
when His Majesty after wishing the Captain bon
royoqe look his departure accompanied by CoL
Iankea His Ex H J Creighton and Hon Paul
Nenman were also in attendance

fwiji ikI1 TifcfenMLa7 tiiiiBipTa
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A Reply
Editou Gazette Dear Sir With its character-

istic
¬

propensity for polluting other peoples clean
clothes with its dirty hands whenever opportunity
offers tho Advertisers Kohala correspondent
states in its latest effort that the little plot of
land east of the school bouso at Ainakea has been
barred since the new school teacher went into
office It is presumed that the act was prompted
by charity as that is what is preached by tho
owner

It mavnot be unfitting to so far take notice of
this one instance out of many such that have ap-
peared

¬

in the Advertiser as to sy that the bars in
question were pnt there during the school vaca-
tion

¬

by the native tenant of the adjoining lot for
his own benefit without the knowledge of the
owner thereof who afterward decided however to
keep them there and bring the land under new
conditions

That a piece of private property has been open
to the free use of the public for many years is no
reason why it should continue to always remain
so Land is continmHy rising in valueand being
appropriated to new uses under new conditions
and the lifcerAws correspondent ought to hide
his addled head for very slnme

Kohala Oct 8 1SSC Ont Wiia Kxows

Honolulu Library Association
The annual meeting and election of officers of

the Library and Heading iloom Association was
held last Friday eveuini October 7th in the Li-
brary

¬

building Vtca President Scott owing to
the abseuco of Mr S 15 Dole Pesident occupied
the chair The Treasurer Mr A L Smith read
his annual report showing receipts from all smirces
of 157025 und expenditures of 150310 leaving
a small balance on hand

Dr Itodgers read the report of the Hall and Li-
brary

¬

Coinmitteee having charge of tho internal
administration of tho institution The report
showed that 1200 volumes had baea added during
theyeir tho total number of volumes m the Li
brary to date being 5320 A printed catalogue
had been prepared und was now ready for use by
the patrons Tho report also showed that tho Li
brary had been frequented by an increased num ¬

ber of visitors the larger portion of whom had
availed themselves of the privilege of using the
books of the institution Altogether tho roport
showed a marked improvement in tho management
of the details of the Library which were thoroughly
appreciated by tho visitors

Tho Association then proceeded to tho election
of officers for tho ensuing year Mr S 15 Dole
who had already served three terras as Presidout
declined re election Messrs J P CastloandAV
Foster also declined re election as trustees Tho
following officers were then elected to serve for tho
ensuing term President A J Ctrtwright Sr
Vico President M M Scott Secretary II A Par
melee Treasurer A L Smith Board of Trustees
S 1 Dole C M Hyde H Watorhousc H C
Meyers W Hill U P ltodgers AV Atwator J F
Prowu and W XI Castle

Thanks were returned by Mr citt for the pri ¬

vilege nccorded tho public schools Tho President
elect stated that he hopad shortly tho Library
would bo free to all in overy souse of the word

Dr Hyde reminded members that the Library
was freo to strangers and urged them to induce
visitors to avail themselves of its privileges

Aftsr a very satisfactory meotiiiga motion to ad ¬

journ was carried The appointment of the stand-
ing

¬

committees was not fully completed but will
be announced later

Now Appointments
Tho Advertiser states that tho Kir haannnoint- -

ed Hon Curtis P Iaukea Governor of tho Island
ot Ualiu vice His Excellency John O Dommis
resigned Hon U Hoapili 1 ilor Governor of the
Island of Mani vico His Exosllency John O Dom
inis resigned His Excellency Kobe J Creighton
Secretary of War and of the Navy Hi3 Excellency
John ODouiinis Lieutenant General and Comma-

nder-in-chief of tho forces of the Kingdom
Hon Curtis P Iaukea Adjutant General to tho
forces of tho Kingdom vice Major C T Gulick
resigned Captain Sam Kowlein Quartermaster
General to the forces ojtbo Kingdom Major John
D Holt Secretary antl to tho Lion
tenant General Hon Cnrtis P IanKea as His
Majestys Privato Secretarv Adjutant John T
Baker Major of tho Kings Guards Jas Kabale
wai Adjutant of tho Kings Guards First Lion
tenant 1J Parker Wnipa Captain of tho Kings
Guards SecouJ Sam I Maikai First
Lieutenant of the Kngs Guards and Frank YV J
Feary Kecuid Lkutnnant of the Kings Guards
Col Jines H Boyd to bo His Majestys Vice
Chamboilaio und Brigade Major A B Hayley
Intelligence officer of the Forces of ths Jlinqdora

2Cctu ttiucrtisciiicnts

DURiNO THE GREAT FIRE

IN HONOLULU THE

iacoeale Urban
FIRE PROOF SAFE

Stood the test of 65 Hours expos-

ure

¬

Successfully

The laGneale Urban
Is the Oaly Eisjht Elange Safe made

in the World The

laoneais UrDen

SAFE
Comalm urn improvements than any Safe evcrmadc

i jeli as iound Cbrncrs Solid Welded Angle Iron
from and Hack patent inside

Cap and Four Wheel Com-

bination Lock

Buffalo Standard Scales
PLATFORM DORMENT thack hay OK

COAL SCALES

With or without Pafn Combination Beam The for
j mer dispenses with thrnsc of weights the

weighing being done exclusively
with the polser

tS SEXD FOR CATALOGUES --W

A Large Stock Constantly
on Hand

C O BERG
o3xroxXTXjTcr

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands
U35Sm

Two Ricamonds In tho Field
Hawaiian credit ranst bo gilt edged to usa

the parlave of tho stock exchange for we learn
that London and San Francisco are both bidding
for tho placing of the bonds under tho now Loan
Act Tuo pjrties representing tho London capital
will take the bonds at 93 and charge a commission
of five per cent Tho San Francisco party will
take tho bonds at par and charge a like commis ¬

sion of five per cent Tpon tho face of the offers
it would seem tho part of wisdom to take tha San
Francisco bid but may there not be something
under tho surface that would throw tho judgment
in favor of tho London offer

We have had one transaction with tho San
Francisco party and onght not to care for another
Wotookforfivo hundred thousand dollars in
bonds payable in United States gold coin a like
sum in silver dollars worth intrinsically at the
timo of tho transaction eighty two cents each
and at this writing worth but seventy three cents
each What they may bo worth when tho bond3
mature is what no man can tell In short the
transaction netted tho San Francisco party a bag-
atelle

¬

of eighteen per cent But this wa3 not all
for tho San Francisco party foisted upon tho King
end country an administration us reckless of tho
interests of Hawaii as so many buccaneers would
be The insistence of tho San Francisco party for
economy at this juncture of Hawaiian affairs is
hypocritical ior if any patty moro than another
is to blame for the rash and negligent manage ¬

ment of public finance it this Kingdom to day it
is the aforesaid San Francisco clique and its hire-
lings

¬

Tho domination in our politics of tho San
Francisco party has been worse than a plagueand
if the difference betweon ninety eight and par will
rid us of such domination we must urge tho ac-

ceptance
¬

of the offer of tho English capitalists and
consider the riddance oheap at the cost

Hawaiian

Bench vs Hanlan
There is some dispute in town about Beach and

Hanlau the matter lies in a nutshell The London
Vesjxitch says Hanlaua challenge so long
delayed has not brought the result desired by the
Canadian Beaoh declines to row oxcept on tho
Ptrminatta so that if the ex champion desires to
regain his laurels ho will havo to journey to tho
antipodes Tho Australian has acted rightly in tho
matter and Hanlan decidedly wrong Last spring
tho Cnndian issned a cballengo to row Beach on
tho Thames and this tho latter at onco accepted
on his arrival in England Nothing further was
heard from Haitian Beach waited day after day
week after week and month after mouth and
although he had notifiod lm intention of returning
to Australia at tho end of September Hanlan mado
no fnrthor move No deposit was made no nrticles
signed and now just on tho evo of Beachs depart-
ure

¬

Hanlnu has challenged him to row a three
milo race in Amorica between tho 1st and 101 h of
October

A Propor Recognition
It is ploasaut to learn from tho last issuo of O

Luso Ilatcaiiano that Mr Antonio de Sonza Cana
varro Portuguese Commissioner and Consul in
tho Hawaiian Islands has just been favored with
the gift by his Government of tho Commaudor
ship of tao Boyal Order of Christ This is a
pleasing recognition by those who know of tho
really groat and good service rendered by Mr
Canavarro in his arduous task of defending his
countrymen and yet helping tho planters who
have all learned to appreciate his contract wri ting
and impartiality

Death of N F Sayro
Advices have been received of the death of Mr

Nathan F Sayre who for many yoara was a resi-
dent

¬

and store keoDer of Makawao Maui He
died quitq suddenly on Sunday morning Sept
20th leaving as far as wo can ascertaiu no rela-
tives

¬

on these islands His property which con-
sists

¬

of a bank account with Bishop Co and
real estate on Maui and in this city has been de-
vised

¬
by will to several religions societies in this

city and on Mam his estata probably amounting
to somo fifteen thousand dollars

Snprcmo CnurtOct Term
sin justice ruESTOtf riiESiDiNa

Yesterday tho Foreign Jury was called and tho
ciso of tho KinR vs E II Dimond was taken np
Mr A Rosh assisted by Jiessrs Ashford and Ash
ford appeared for tho Crown Hr S K Dole for
tho defence After imptuelint a jniy tho indict-
ment

¬

was read charging tho defendant with man-
slaughter

¬

in the second degree in tho fatal shoot ¬

ing of ono Lo Yung on or abont Jnly SO Yesterday
was occupied in taking tho testimony of tho wit-
nesses

¬

After being absent abont ten minutes the
jary gave a unanimous verdict of acquittal

WIIilBHB9
Steamship Company

CDI3JIIT 33D

STEA1ER KIMAU
KING Commander

Leaves Honolulu as per the following schedule touch-
ing

¬

at Lahaina Maalaea Makcna ilahnkona Kawai
hae Laupahochoe Hllo and Keauhou

Commencing on MONDAY July 2G 1SSG and ffx
every alternate Mondaynt 4 pm the Kinau will make
the VOLCANO TJIIP lonchtns Keanhou on Wednes
day morning where horse and carriages are wailinc
to convey passenpers to me vuLUiUuiiuuaciurc
miles In the saddle and nine miles by carriage

Pasengers by this route villi have two days and two
nights at the VOLCANO HOUSE

TICEETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP TO THE VOL-
CANO

¬

FIFTY DOLLARS WHICH PAYS ALL
CHARGES

The Kinau will arrive in Honolulu Sunday mornings
on Volcano Trips On Hilo Trips will leave Honolulu
on Tuesdays and return Saturday morning

PASSENGER TRAINS connect with the Kinau at
Mahnkona

TheKlnau WILL TOUCH at Honokaiaand Paauhau
on down trips from Hilo for Pas8eiyrersif a signal Is
made from the shore

STEAMER LIKELIKE
Commander

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 P Jf for Kau
cakakai Labalns Kahulni Huelo Hans nd Klpahuiu
every week Keanae Mokulan aud Xnu everj other
week Returning will nop at the above ports arriv-
ing

¬

back Saturday mornings
Formaiis and passengets only

STiR KILAUEA HOU
CArVJEHOfi Commander

Will lave reji1 irly for Lahaina Pjunhau Kohola
lele Ookalit Kitkaiaj lloonohina Laupahoehoc
Uakalan and Uuomea

8TEA1ER iOKOLII
fflcCREGOR Commander

Leaves for the following ports every alternate Monday
at 5 pm

Commencing August 2nd To Lanai KamaloPukoo
Lahaina Olowaln Returning to Lahaina Pukoo Ka
malo Lanai arrlvingat Honolnli Satnrday mornln

Commencing August 3th To KnunaVakal Kamhlo
Pukoo Hslawa Uailau Peleknnu Kalaqpapa Eetnrning to Pukoo Lahaina Uohralo Lahaina Pukoo
Kamalo Kafnakakai arriving ia Honolulu Saturday
morning

tar The Company will not be responsible for any
freight or packages unless rerelpted for nor for per¬

sonal baggage unless plainly marked X ot responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed Sa charge of theParser

AH possibleearewill do taken of Live Stockbat theCompany will ootassumeany risk of accident
SAHL G WILDER President
S B HOSE Secretary

OPFICE Corner Fort and Qoeeu Streets H31 3m
nttllKSH ASD RUKI5ESS OAKB8 SEATft ly done at the Gazette Office

T

SIJJPPMUJ

LORENZEft

rv T twpf v

foreign bnertiscments

WILLIAMS DISI0ND CO

Shipping and Commission Itlcrcliauls
109 21S California Street San FraneUco ly

W- - H GROSSMAN BR0
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

77 ami 7 Brontl Street Sew York
Beference Castie Cooke nd J T Waterhouje

10DT lyr

tueo u ruviEs HAnoLD JA3I0X

THEO H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 Tho Albany

100C LIVERPOOL ly

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

Uj gjgSy c3s5 CO

fVluilers Optical Depot
IS3 Montjomer M near Il-- -u bPCal

Subspecialty 35 Years1
Thi most complicated cases of defective vision

thoronnhly diajmosed FKBK OF CHANGE Orders
by mall or express promptly attended to

Compound Astigmatic Iionscs Mounted to
27 Order at 2 Hours Notice 7

I3R UEIiKrTZEU
THE SPECIALIST

Ho 11 Kearney St San Francisco Cal

Treats all Ciirosic Si coal vsd rmrATE Diseases
vrmi WoxDEnri l hi crass

THE CREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

Wr iy rJM JOB
IW VnAVs3irpSJli

la a certain cure for Xanvoos
Debiutt Lost Manhood
PllOSTlTORHOEA SD1 all ttlC
evil rfficio of onthfnl follies
and pxcersind in Ukiniunq
iNTo ticATiNo LiqioBg Dn
MlNTit ho N a reculur pliy- -

isician graduate of the I diver
sity or ienneYlvanl will
asrer to forfeit S30O for a case
of ilin kind the Yitil 11e- -

kronvTiM umier hig special
lidvcc iiid trcaiinent will not

enre lr0 abitti r fo ir times the quantity 5
sent to anv address n i receipt of price or C O V in
prhatc ramr If desired by Dn Mittis 11 Kbahnst

T SFCal irend for list of questions pamphlet

SAMPJLE BOTTLE PREE
nil bo sent to any one applying by letter statin
symptoms sex and aire Mrict secrecy in record to
all busness transactions 11231y

fO HAVE HEALTH THE LIVER MUST BE KEPT IN ORDER

ibm raws

Is a lloliablc Remedy for Liver Cornplauit and
ills caused by a deranged or torpid condition
of tho Liver as Dyspepsia Constipation Bil-
iousness

¬

Jaundice lJeadache Malaria RJiqu
tnatisin etc It regulates the bowels purifies
tho blood strengthens the sYStern assists
digestion

AW INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE
Thousands of Testimonials prove Its merit

BENSON SMITH CO
llltf Agent for Hawaiian Island

DB J CQLUS BROWNES CHLORODYNE

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Advice to Invalids if yon wish to obtain quit re
frcshlngsleep free from headache relief from uuinaad
anguish to calm and assuage the weary achlnge of
protracted disease inigorate the nervous media and
regulate the circulating systems of the body you will
provide yourself with thai marvellous rcmedv Ji coter
ed by Dr J Collls lirowne late Army Midkal Mall to
tkich he gae the name of CHLOnODYNE and hlch
Is admitted by the profession to be the most omtrful
and valuable remedy ever discovered

CHLORODYNE Is the best remedy known for Coughs
Consumption Bronchitis Asthma

CHLORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarrhea and
is the only specific in Cholera and Dysentery

CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short all attacks ofEpilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and Spasms
CHLORODMSgisthe only palliative in Nenralala

Rheumatism CHrat Cancer Toqthacbe Meningitis cl
1rom Svmes Co Pharmaeentirai rm mji

cal Hall Simla January 5 lbStf To J T DavenDortEsq 1 Great Hnssell Street BloomslHiry London
Dear Sir V e embrace this opportunity of congratulat ¬
ing you upon the wide spread reputation this Justly
esteemed medicine Dr J Collls Brownes Chlorodrne
has earned for Itself not only in Hlndostau but all
over the East As a remedy for general utility we mustquestioa whether a belter Is Imported Into the country
and wc shall be glad to hear of its finding a place Inevery Anglo Indian home The other brands we aresory to say are now relegated to the native bazars and
judging from their sale we fancy their sojourn there
will be but evanescent Wcconltf multiply Instances
ad iTJlnltum of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr Collls
Brownes Chlorodyne In Dlarrhten and Dysentery
Spasms Cramps Neuralgia theVomltlngof Pregnancy
and as a general sedative that have occuied unaerour
Sersonal observation during many years- - In Choleraiceven in the more terrible forms of Chol-
era

¬
itself we have witnessed its surprisingly controll-

ing
¬

power e have never used any other form ot thi
mcdicin than Collls Brownes from a firm Convictionthatitis decidelythebestandalsofrom a sense of duty
wconre to the profession and the public as we arc ofopinion that the substitution of flHy other than ColllsBrownes is aDEUBERATB Bbeach or taitk on Tite
TAKT 07 Til E CHEMIST TO IHEICHIBEIl ASD PATIEKT
alike We are Sir faithfully yours Symes Co
MembursofthePharm Society of Great Brltian HisExcellency the Viceroys Chemists

CAUTION Vice CIiancellor Sir W Pa e AVoodfated that Dr J Collls Browne wa nndonbtedly theInventor of Chlorodyne that the story of theUefenfcnt ireeman was deliberately untrni- - whlrb ber rette to say had beer sworn tc limesloly 13 1S61

Sold In bottles at lslHd 2 9d 4s fd and Useich None is genuine withont the words Dr J colllis Brownes Chlorodyne on the Government stampOverwhelming medical testimony accompanies etch
Caution Beware nf Piracy and Imitation

Sole Manufacture J T DAVENPORT SH niRussell Street BlooMsborv Londop ins tet

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Importer
AND

nk CrtJLDealer in
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DESCRIPTIONS OK

Ladies Misses Gents
AND YOUTHS FINE

Boots Sfooes
OF THE BEST AND LATEST MAKE
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